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Quit courting Populists betore it fftncifui spring feeling which
is forever too late. There are pen- - woujj attempt to portray the
pie who will not be lead into such emotiona inspired by the charm of
a deal. beauty. However, we would re--

And n7w7the VimurRepubli- - mark that our language never as- -

can quotes with great approbation sumed very
"

much volubility on

the attack of the Fayetteville Ob-- such occasions. The phrases,
.prvpr on Cleveland and the ad- - 'You are a honey" and "You are

hoe of action, to et tba 11 lrcio- - I lbgrt r-- un, toprrm 0J all- -

their feet and hand taunting u
year after year and asking U3 what
our Declaration of Independence
meant, the moment the South re-

volted and undertook to set up a
Confederacy, the cornerstone of
which was slavery forever and for-

ever, Great Britain forgot at once
all her mmtimenta againtt slavery
and immediately did everything
in her power to help France in
Mexico and to help the Confedera-
cy destroy the government of the

ral totea and let the rottr of th- - perTEJ,U2 In their pitnotic Uh--
Oovernor go by tb board, ttrmii- -

OOJi lb. uT 0f UUrtT and roiral
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and toititbttccs cf tit cJi
world, lL Yau Ict.i4r of vt

We suppose that Judje Scbenck
is now devoting-hi- time to peace-

ful pureuita. Wo see no more from
him in the Caucasian of late. We
have noticed ihatitdoes not take

tiriiC the Republican whig of lb ilJt loJ lhtl lheT WU iubmit

circulars wr tcui 10 lonumy or "commit tea boarar aiaulted.ministration leaders. It ha? al- - so sweet", are suggested for the

Wav anneared to u that the Ob- - Herald's respectful consideration. chairman all ovar tha Sut. Sea.
United States for no earthly reas thrcueh the Atatnuo wiidtrriiator Butler atked whether a doq- -

noTver miht shane its course so They beat all the dreams of poet?
a very-grea- t period of time to oh-B2u- re

the frame-whic- ?ome eople
insist on gaining through the col-

umns of the Caucasian.
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that no president lias ever pleaded

all the people. Judging from the
slander and abuse Mr. Clevelnnd
is getting from" those who were
formerly, his friends, we Rtigiiesi

that the president, lako comfort
from the contention.

r. - O . . " I . ...
should lav aside personal spite, tody. She stands a fair chance to the Confederacy sought to wtao- - uuler Cbarlott. Obwrvar,

soon reach the very top, with a I iian was. the constitution and not
few comrades ot ner sex. as a i 8iaverv Slavery waa not the ONE PRICE CASH STORE.teacher she is of strong mmd ster- - ' ,

w T. u lt,n;fv:nt, flf

and be such a Democrat as will
not set all the Populist-Republica- n

Press to rejoicing over its
course.

corrrapondent.
wood's fctfLt:

If you believe that the Republi-
can in tuti.tKiwer will conduct and

ling integrity and 'noble woman- - ; . V o. 7 irvi Of the
has been

We like the
Waynesvillo Couri Our Lina of Ladies Under Wear and Children Wbita DruMi uhood, i nese, lnciuning one oii.r i . -- -

voung man, constitute the regular I disregarding of the plain meaning
teaching force of Rutherford Col manage our 8tte atTaira in ac-

cordance with the yiewa or wiabaaof the constitution were the caus vary much broken, and in order to cloe them out at o.c, e Lat,preaching Jn iU.county, couimis- - ! CO-OPtK- A I IUN ui-- ucmu-sione- rs

thAitounty should bave ANP POPULISTS.
es, and history will ao record it welege. ;

We found tlie above in the Char of Uio Populiita or People'a party, I reduced tha pricmj graatlr. Below will b fyend a lut of tatSenator Lindsev ot Kockingnamvaults m which to"- - preserve then think.
I beg U, call your attention of tha im hAVa oft haaJilotto Observer of a few days ago.
last General Aaembly, and theIt comes from that classic seat of

county has written a letter to tho
Raleigh News and Observer, pro-posi- ng

a fusion of Democrats and
Populist?. Mr, IihdVeyvs letter be-- :

REVIVAL OF THE ALLIANCE
Juat:now it aeems that the Alli-

ance leadera are making special
constant and vigilantwork of your Ladita Draper,learning, Rutherford College

county. Records. Itnow announc-
es that H "persistent work 1ms met
with success. We are 2lad to hoar
this. Th'"y-Courie- r is a --ouiid mon-e- y

paper--and- ' too.
The Coiirle'r-i- s right, ' '

self ami the ablo and patriotic coThere are several passages in the
above overwhich we have uttered eiTona to revive that organixatioo adjutors, to whom evry lover ofgins: "The People's Party stand

ready to cooperate this year with thev nraver of Aiax. whom they every part of the bUte. i be his Stato ahould be deeply grateful.
either the Republican or Demo sav nravel for licht. "A woman I'rogressivo Farmer, the State or-- it

. About i Iri noale tiling we e
, Qn ft dji nct lVe lillC gan, says : The really imoortant othcera

who have the moat power for goodWe learn from the Secretary'sof principles." The Observer
of high tone of character. is one
of those passages over which we

have wondered. 4 'To ion reach
or evil, are tho Governor ot the
Slate and the Uuitef Stat Senareport that the membership of thefol- -
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among ither things, says the
lowing in reply : tor. Con it 1 callnl "co oprthe ton. with a few comrades of Skirts. . . .

Alliance in Rowan haa increased
very much since the October moot-
ing. It shows an increase of 1G

"17 tion1 to giv. both Id tho RepubliThere is every teason why such i10r sex." i another. ''Thepo"
can, or ahould it not more prop

- seen during 1 n ih w v'.r -

taken from I 1m Oha rloi i

' Observe!- - of la -- 1 Siniday : ''IToee
Cha)lain (iiden' lie

prayed on "Yed.ie-;d- a y for a pro-

tective, tariff, tie ought to be vry
Careful, however. .. Considering
that a large part, of the public so
understood him, it may be that

men as Mr. Lindsey and the rank nilfTilt rT to mind, sterl per cent in male memberahip and
25 per ceut m female members. erly bo called "entering iuto theonl TiloViCtlio npmnprnrr ftinrht. 1 . . . ... Chasmbowera of the Republican party.to vote the same ticket, and it is I 6 , ,b. , V

The State Executive Committee (aonlv a ouestion of a little time be- - noou wnicn lmmeuiaieiy preceue.
' i . . .i . .... i . 1 1 . i And ao. Mr. Republican candi- -

fore the old alignment that existed As to "strong mind "atoning is arranging a lecture ayatem and t
prior to 1892 will be again wit-- integrity" "noble womanhood" wiH help the County Alliaucea in I Jato for Governor, if you rauit

the I lid, too.'"y,on nessed in me Mate, in a pmaie rmiwtit.ir mlW and nctinir as everv wav noaaible. Brethren iota have all the turkev. w viu hunt. . . vwvhwv-.-- w n a inote Mr. Lindsey says: "lhe natu- - .. .n.B .ra ann,a ronaftn all be up and doing Tho bull; of no more together, fur mith you c
Cornt (Xv-r- a, it), 25, 40, aLd 46 cata.

Chid rene W hite DrvMra V5, &S, &2, 40, aLd v5 ctntt. AJ to aotLa

very fine onei at 11.10 and 1125.

raj Dosition of the Republican ; "TLrT. l. 7. the Alliance work for thia year get nothing, and without you weparty is on the side of monopoly awe grounu lor aouui, we ae- - mugt .
be-fo-

re

and goid ; the Democratic party sist. luo campaign opena. for theu pol-- can fare no worse.

I cannot uuderitaud boa tu:t
quite otherwise." Mr. Lindsey itica will be ihn abeorbiug topic,dad-ti- c a kialso writes that he is readv to do JUnito. Everr dormant Riih-Allianenoii-

irbl

Tin: Aloresville Record is writing
editorials on 'Boys" and "Girls."
The world has long ago recognized
tlie necessity for both these insti-

tutions.... What Rev. Starrette
should do. now is to tell the world
how some boys can be persuaded
that the country does not need

Jenkins Brothers.what he can to bring about a fu- - The Progressive Farmer is the to be reorganired, and nearly every ing over tho Stale jrnw.i.nr i.t
sion
i

between the Democrats' and author of the following bit of one can be. .We also believe that -- horae foot and dragoon." tu ti.
manv of the old membera can berl)U11S18- - -no-

n-partisan" Racket SThen, there was no reason why One of the most rotten biU of tore.Mr. Lindsey left the Democratic dry rot on the face of this beauti
oartv in 1892. . But. if there was ful earth to-d- ay is the several
a reason, that reason mutt still be Board of County Commissioners

in North Carolina. Not satisfiedvalid. Or if Mr. Lindsey has , ... ... ...
V

I

them in Congress and how some
girls can .le kept from riding bi-

cycles and. trying to be men.

The '"Charlotte Observer has as
hard work to make Col. Harry
Skinner show his hand on the
Treasury bill. as the Democrat has
of getting Mr.. Josephus Daniels to

induced to become active membera
again.

Yes, pass the word down the
line! Let the organization dm re-

vived at once beforo the Campaign
starts up, for the Alliance can not
work then fortear it will interfere
with somebody's politics or lorae-bod-y's

religion I There used to be
a time when the Alliance never

I Willi lit ui 1 1 in ill , Willi uiuiii im

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital .ill gone, if so.

NEVER DESPAIR

tound that he was mistaken.-- . he- partjsan election deviltry, they
should come out boldly and say so are controlling the courts of the
and announce his intention to vote State to a large extent. In more

tlmn out of telleight cases youthe Democratic ticket in the fu- -

Wi hro lut rec-i- vd a foil hot of Meu'a LaJic. atd CbildrtJ'a
Snoct. W defy all competition oo Shoes. Cctat lo r wbat a

h are can tc t u raouf y on what ycu wct.

CLOTH INO, CLOTHING,
Thia ta tbt ptacc aud timo lo gtl yoor Cly.biDS it yva wast titra

value for your moueT. We haT a bts lot of Cheap atd floe PatU

will find from nine to eleven l)emtell it something about those "Leu-- 1 tnrp Knt. vvfl wishfirt lo nirprt. nt- - 1 .. .. locrais on every coun iury
tentmn to the opening lines ot j This reminds us that there are
the Linsey letter. It proposes to ,

snm.4 Fll!5;ot;istfl hHr in this coun.
co-orera- tfi with either Democrats

ceased to work. Durir.g polilicDl Tull--
S Livcr PUU will cure you.

campaigns seemed to be the moit For slck headache, dyspepsia,prosperous fmea for it, yet it nev- -
er was a political organization, to sour stomach, malaria, torpid
bear Alliance men talk 1 But to liver, constipation, biliousness
be serious. This increased activity and all kindred diseases.

iu W.nti r Wibti that wt iotend to clc out at aomt price cr elbtf,

ty who wish --to get rid of the pres-

ent Democratic board of County
Commissioners in order, as they
have expressed it, to get a colored
man on the jury once in awhile.
The whole matter may be accur

tury" articles. IF Mr. Daniels
does j not soon re-publ- ish those
Century articles we are actually
afraid the fiat money people in
this State will gain such an over-

mastering intluence that their pow-

er will he very hard to check.

Since Webster's Weekly, lias iil-- -

sisted oik Senator .Morgan being a
- man of iirs.t rate ability, along with

others with silver leanings, we

btfora th Spring trade optna up. Alto a ltw Mto'a aad Boy's heavy

or Republicans. Democracy is not
Republicanism, nor is PoDulism
either Democracy, or Republican-
ism. There can be no

without somebody surrenders
his principles. These openinc

in All..nea !!.. I for. pBrpoi,. Jutts Liver PUIS Salta.one an 1 two of a kiod, that i have tio cat for and if voa wattbiiu iiiBi purpose ia io organize ino
ail absolute cure. at almoat your own prict. coma along and gtt what you wat whiLrately stated when it is naid that

1 : ii. . i. I l ; . ilines announce inai ropuuais are ti. Fn1imi:ata Hi.tnut thty latt. Thii ia no Coal Salt, but a Sale U Clot lJt tht rtCLatUwilling to surrender. AVe do not but themselves and believe every- -
. i . m- - , , . ki; ; i , A-.- r. ...., :i. I

mirtA .f t h.if II . 11 .iL .f.,M ..... 4 ... : PVP M h I IMK I f H MI llf'lll J I 1 1 . of our Stock of Winter Clothiof at aocat prict Ufor it is too laU.
So if you miia cttiosTwo Dollara worth of Goods for Ooe DslUr

Populist forces for the coming
campaign. Anybody who ia not
crnzv und who haa seen the opera-
tion of thia dark lautern political
society in formercampaigoa knows
that we utter the worda of truth
and soberness when we charge that
this increased activity on the part
of the Farmer and iU crowd to re-

habilitate the Alliance ia a Popu

BURgrsyuuu. hi mc-h;- i mu " --- n - i UOOV WHO IS llOt Olie OttheiU 11- 1-

Senator.a book On etiquette. inas-!- i the Populist Platform. Popu- - j cxyi'Me! of any honest action. The
much as Morgan m.ists on making i Bats have- - no definite principles clmr )f the Farmer U not true

. . .. . .' 1 1. a 1 - iV 1 I it if not our faulL
an at tor dinner spcti oncniul ;i U1!U "'rais ea.i an-.- 10 co. jne court Qf this State under. . , 1 , a. . l .,. '

. . . i Ihalf hours in length. It i too bad opeiaie ou, exoept .t ib i ree suver, Democratic rule have been as clean
audi even there we dissent. Linsey L., K.f ."u i.ifor a man ot such ability to be

Respectfully,
, J. L. KISTLER.

caiiva iiuiicL &ia lij o v h rii i.i Jinn an.
knows that co-operati- on betweenmaking, such a snow .of himself. remembering the fact that ment 'flMll I i 1 Jlllfl i M 1111 1 ki i rt a iiinai list game to make converts to Pop- -

. even if his ability does consist m ' : i 1 are numaii neings. lhe days of nftniI . rrn rt nnhis power to raise "the wii'id'' and
V . . .. . "I ,

aaaiv Wiuuu ail lUllliCk tallies .lhe proof is plain.,.. . , . I The Alli
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tbaa aay other tickets add.
Doa't bay h&lwU poorty
filled p&ekcts tad commLikio
aroda. which ara not to bm coo-par-!.

titW In qaalirr or
qotaurj to Wood's faciei Seeds.

If your merchant dorm not
handU Wood's Blfb-Crad- e Seeds
send toot order direct. Wt
ray tie postage, cUlinrisc
ptckru, oaaow and
pcxxttdj of avds free to TOOT
poaVoalo at caialofua ratoa.
tyDeaa1rttrt CaUlotme sad
tialde ta the Fara and Garden
culUd tree. Write for it.

t.w.wood 8c sons.

TO CLOSE OUT BY BUSU4ESSance endorses the Farmer, theUllgUt IU ICIJIIltU us n 11UI HQ UUXj

exoect of that element in this

sooner or laier cease, ana he is
fueling around to see what terms
Populists can mi.ke with Demo-
crats. The News and "Observer
should remember that, it opposes
fiat money and the like. How can
it even consider such a preposition
seriously? The Populists left the
Democratic party. Let 1 hem come

jjut a iiiiinei ;ui ui ji voncuose
condition.

Wk propiise an indulgent public
never io talk reliioji t tlie Hick-or- y

Mercury any more. Weliave
no idea that our spiiituai welfare

i i . ..1. rrt
Put eiuy juue. inis paperneed concern the Mercnrv.' pori'na irvf ton titm 1 n 4- ..

I WILL SELL FOR CxVSH ONLY,

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. JEAi,
BLANKETS, NOTIONS, HARDWARE AC.

iino Hint 1 1 1 1 COwe should like to mark, Ip. in pass. operation ,WwPOn Democrata and

State which stands opposed to
Democracy. Wait until a Demo
cTatic "Judiciary is exhausted, "
wait, till Democrats elevate men
like Judge Robinson to the bench,
wait till they put ignorant negroes
and mean white men on the juries
before you make your charges.
The Democratic boards of Com-
missioners have been the salvation
"of many counties in this state and
the Farmer knows it. But any
man who i9 eo narrow and bigoted

a.ing, upon the ia 1 tnat there ,!l Populists or co-oper-ation u any
be.inany- - things m the Demo"! all kind is endorsed by the majority

Farmer ia a Popoliat paper. If
tbo Alliance ia not a Populiatic or-

ganization, why not repudiate tho
Farmer? The Farmer ia the week-
ly confession of the faith of the
Alliance. Let no Democrat be
caught by the plea that the Alli-an- co

ia not in politics. It you
ouco balonged to thatorganuation,
and are now out, atay out by all
means unless you are prepared to
follow Butler. If you are a Dem-
ocrat and still have your name on
the Alliance, roll you owe it to
your party to leave that Populiat
annex aa oon aa possible. No
man can be a good Democrat and
remain in the Alliance.

which will not nlease the b-- r n.-- v nt tne Prt.y, it wishes to act as it
or anv of its crowd. We know we pleases about how it votes. And

you can rest assured it will pleaseare oivahout. the riirht line when- - to vote against any such scheme
ever such papers as t he Mercury ; and do it with alf its. might. It is

the basest hypoensv for Demo- -
A

talk about 'us. It 'is a badge of.
"honor" 4;i") have the cnulemnatiin
of tin- - Mercury n any point. hobmm

ajm rra
Tt TU Locrot I hnr

Fiv

as to think that men of good char-
acter, no matter what their poli-
tics is, are now capable of jury
service except euch men have an
eoual number of the opposite po-
litical faith to Bervewith them as-
serts a state of affairs in North
Carol ina for which Populism is
alone responsible. ; The Farmer
jwould have two thirds of the jury-
men Fusionists, otherwise there is
favoritism. It is the old story of
reaping what you sow. Populism
has sown the seeds of hate. We
shall reap distrust and lawlessnesa

ciats to condemn the present co-
operation of our opponents and
there turn around and '

ont-Her- od

Herod. And while we' are at it,
we might as well say that we have
lately heard Democrats of promi-
nence, among the number an ex-St- ate

officer, say that it would bo
suicidal not to fuse with the Pop
ujists this year. We do not con-
sider that we are bound to sup-
port any such combination, aqd
'we do not intend to do it.

No good charrad ETtrythinx ipot etih or Its tqBlfUs&t. H
cbanU wtU find it to thalr Inlsrtst to rtpltoUah tbtlr tuck Ujs
this aaJt.

TbU u aa ipportQttltT atldoa cffrt4 to tbt pp' cf Ltic
and adjoining cxmntiti, to bay goods for Its than their tsJm.

Thoae who owe me by note or accoant oust make ttrly ttt3tttt.

Respectfully,
J NO. L. COBB.

remedy for Consumction. Dy ks Crarfy uthouaxxli of hopriea asa hm brtairoJy
penmarntly cured. So proof --posXirt aa I
of Hi pow Cat I coctdrr It rny fc?y to$rmj two hcttln fr to tht of yotsg rtxlaiwfao hrrt 0:jciaTtk,TIx3t. CroocaU cr

yean ago," says Aug A.
Lewis, Ricard, N. Y., --I bad a con-
stant cough, night sweata, was
greatly reduced in fleah, and bad
been givon no br mv nhvaieUna

The two letters of Wood and
Lii.dsey,Populists. have set tongues
to talking. Lindsev wants to fuse
with Democrats. Wood scores
Senator Butler. There is. in our
opinion, not much chance of de-

throning Butler just now. There
seems more in Lipdsey's letter

r w- -.tv" .a oecan
rectoral. and after uainc tvn b. r. a. nnrrw r wrlT'uea was complotely cured." SLKl


